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contributor, it w ould certainîh
have tre-ate-,d île article in a
mraiiner mocre o rh f ifs mca-
tiers.

"lhe editor" (of thc N. W. R.)
say s the Brandon Sii, -should

At st. Bon iface, Man. ilot icave a boy to (I0 a miai,

REV A. A, CHERRIER , Ork" We aîsvýzem bv sayintL
EIîoîîî-Liî4 fat the Brandon Sunu shoulé

uiot ailow,% any juan on its stalff
play the part of a boy ini a ques-~nbsrIptOfl - -- -$2.OOa Year. /tioin of ,,o inomentous a bearing

8ix mnh~------------~.1

SThe NORTIIWEST REVIEW is on
sale at R. Vendoine, Stationer, 290
-Main St-, opposite Manitoba Hotel, and
ar 1'ht' Winnipeg Stationeî'y ,\ look Un.
bLd , 361 Main Street.
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Orders (o discontinue advertisemntSmi u8l

be se'nt to tlîîs office in writing.
Advertiseinentsnnaccompaflted bySPecific
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AUENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted. in town ani(]OtlfltrY
places of Manitoba anid the NOttiwest,
Who $hall solicit and] collect snbIs.rîp-
tion8 for the ZNoRrTFÇwlzcSREVI Ew. VerY
liberal ternis ruade knownm on applica-
tion to the Publîsher.
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CURRENT CO MMENT.

Thce Holy Faflier. says fIe
Western Watclnani, las sent
word to the papers through his
ýhiefpitysician tIat he xill die
no more for thc preseuf; fIat hie
meanis to die oniy ouîce, a.id fliat
w'heît e doos die le xiii iot
attempt to withoid fhe news from
the womid.

For flic fourth time in sucecess-
ion Messrs. Daniel Mc Intyre and
J. D. Hut been elected by the
teachers of~ the Province to repre-
scrit rhern on flic advisory board,
tflifst ruarcd for fthe castemu
and(Ifie latter for the western
divisionii, -t geneoîxhad
large majorifies ove r of 1er itomi-
nees.

,Sscret Eceart Review.

as thc one at issue on "Normnal
Schooi training"

IFree Press June 30.

Manitobans will leed as if thex
are getttig in doser tondh with
British Columibia lu politics,
when tlev sec the old familiar
namies,"H1agel and Martiîî," fig-ur-
ing coîîspicuou.slv as actors in

etheni, hey wil flot le surprised
fIat tlîey arce opposed to each
other. It would be liard to con-
ceive conditionisunuder whlich it
would le possible for those twm
to lecome political bedfèllowvs.
Perliaps if tlîey were to inove
ont into fIe Pacific; up f0 Pily-
ioff, for instance, or across it to
Kox-ca, their naturai autalgonism
might coase, anîd, lv em-bracin2.
denîtrate that -water and oit
w iii mix after al

A ,!Maria.

It is itot do-matwe truthi alone
whicli las suflei-ed from the Pro-
testant principie of privafe judg-
ment: flic clear dividing hune be-
tw-eeu moral rigît and moral
wrong lias becîr hopctessly
blurred in rnany of flic sects.
Divorce is approved and snîok-
ing set down as sini; and at a
-eneral dhuxcI coulîcil of fIe
Dunkards, leld in Chicago last
inontl, the quesftion of .oinformu-
ing to modern lashions of dmess
aroused rnuc I discussion. But-
tons lave long been a boue of
contention among fIe Du ukards.
If seems alrnost a caricature up-
ou the council fo say if, but if is
tIc plaini futh fIat leamned
doctors disputed wif I one anot hem
as to whethler if is lawful for a
Chiistian man f0 wear coilars
antid ,te Belts ai-e ail
abominiationî.

CATHOLICITY VERSUS
PROSPERI TY.

Sonne of' our separat cd Ire-
flireîî wlo have leen Irouglif Jusf af preseîîf flicSpanisli
up ou missionary stories about Arnerican War and the uuvary-
tlie ignorance of' Caflolic con- in- success of fthc Ameican
verts f0 tle faisifl and their des- arms, serves as a prcfexf for
cendants ini Chinia, wiIl be sur- the reappearauce of an off quo-
prîsed to leamui that flic, new ted absurdity fIat Catholicity
Chînese ambassador to France and Woldly prosperity neyer
is a Cafhlic, and fIat lis au- go liand lu laud.
cestors lave becît Catholics for c5If would ,Iamdiy be wortl our
over two centuries. For fléar whîle fo pay attention to sud a
thaf thexr may think lie is an stafemeut, were if nof fIat Pro-
Englishman or an American of testants aîîd Non-Catlolics af-English ancesfry lu disguîse xvc fempf fo bring if forxvard as angîve lits name. If is lsching-ta- argument againsf flic frufli of
jeu. There is uothing Anglo- orîr Religion.
,Saxon about fIat. Let us tîcrefore look int o the

matter a littfle. "How," f Icy Say
The Brandon StIl! "do you account for the fact

The editor 01 hy Norfhwest fIat wlierc-ever Cafholicism is
lieview is away for lis lolidays flie State Religion, thIcie you
and some St. Boniface sophomore find iucompceeicy and weak-
la wieldîng fIe pen judging fromn ness?" aud thley direct attention
a receut editorial oit "Normal fo Spain as bearing, ouf their
Scliool Training." île xriter's case.
commenits on Hegel, Rlosenkranz Now at flrst siglit tîcre may
and iRousseau slow flot only seem f0o be some frufh in this
fIat le lias no knowlcdge of tIe charge as brought against Spa*n
hisfory of educafioui, lut also lu as mucli as Spain is a Cathliic
fIat le ta as ignorant of flic country and certainly Spain
phu]csoply of hisfory as lie is of does seem' incompet ent and
the history of phiiosoply. The weak. but fils mirage resernîl-
edîtor sîonld îlot ~leavc a boy te ing fmufli doca jiot stanid maîch
do a mnan's xvork." iookinz 111fo.

The Brandon S'in iii have it A verv simple little question
fIat the arihie referred f0 ab ove comrpietely dissolves if and rIe
must lave been wrîtten by sorne question is tlis-W'as Spain less
second ycar Unilversit y studeut Catholie lu thc days gone by
in flic absence of tlic edifor of when sIc xvas fhe.first powveriii
the N'OIZrIIWEs'r TIZEVIEW. Per- Europe?
liaps was flie edifor liitsclf of Wc lave never ex-eu licard
fthc Brandon Sun absenît when flic bald statemnent of sud a
flic above juvenile citcism did contention.
lil d îoom lu ifs colunîtîis. Buit So rnudli then lfor flic tufl of
wlat ex-cm fli case îuay 1)C, xv their contentioni, as applicd fo
wrsli te state here fIat the ar- Spain, but noxv \we lave f0 deal
fîcle -%hicl flic Brandon Sunî wifl a mudh graver charge. fIat
maakes so littie of, uras writtcn attacking our religion.
b)y one of fIe l)esf sclolaris of And pcrlaps tlic lest wvay of
Manitoba and xve are not afaid giviuig proper considerat ion to
to say so. flicir charge is to assume flic

Sliould the Brandon Sui ha e trutl of ýhe stafement f haf
at its service soute uqually Nbe ,Ca tlolicity aud Worldiy prospe-
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AU I HORITY.

So fIat even flic stafement can
le disproved witl evidence frorn
tIc present day: no need for us
to tumu fo 1History to bear us ouf,
fo drive into flie past to array an
ovcrwlielmiug mass of dcad and
gone facfs on our side.

Thc real fmuf h of fhe mat fer
as regards Spain is that Nations
are subjeet f0 what seems a law
xvîthouf exception, a law wlicl
affects individuals as weii as
Nations unfortunateiy, a law
xvhicî may be described as flic
law of Ups and Downs, and just
noxv Spain is obedient f0 flic
Downs.

REPORT 0F EXPENDITURE
FOR TH1E SUPPORT 0F

111E CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
0F MANITOBA

FROXM 1sf JAN. TO 3Otli JUNE

Fro thefl1sf Jan. to flic 3tl
ofJlune, A. D. 1898. Iliere was
paid f0 fhe Catlolic Sehools of :

Adolphie
Aun
Alphonîse
Boniface
Charles
Eust ache
Joachim
Lazare
L, aurentr

.,N. D).(de Lourdes
Lasalle
St Malo

1,Norbert
Oake Lake
St.. Pierre

-Frs. Xavier
iPaiîcreek
St. rose du Lac
Seikirk
W~inipeg
Ecole Normale
Building and repairs

mmc *f hi~~ ~itInnfinn

$ 160-50

,126 00
,312..50
,,35.00

,,56.40
,,161).00

,,50.00

1,00.00
,30090

49.00
50.00

,100-00

,200.00

8, 5.00
,, 5.00

,1032%.o

414.13

.$4326.65

v rity do flot go hand in han
a whiclî brinigs uis to thle fact tli
- Vvorldiv prosperity is ini the

statemlent put forward as test 1
ifs presecî- or absence. oft t

d trrîth of our Religion : hi(
1s tIceJews took wheu Grod r.
g Son came on carth.

d And to think that licre'in th
o niueteenth century, such a flir

-sy piece of argument can be pi
fomward bv people who ougrht

I know so much better.
Ini reality it amounts f0 t]

bringing forward of a tempori
fact andargruing from it to t
eternai one; and the logical a]
surditv of arguing froma pari
ctlar to a gencral statement,
only a ruinor absurdity Coli

rpared f0 it.
1 Our temporal lite collprisir

1our weifare and -voridly pro
peritv, is s0 exceediîîgiy shoi
anîd of such littie accout.t cou
iiared to our Eferîîal life compriý
ing the state of our soui, that
naybe said to be a liegligeabi
quaîîtity, and yet the individual
to whom xvc are aiiuding brin
forward this shallow consideri
tion, this moere miat ter of xvorldl

L prosperity as an argumentï
gýainsi the truth of our Religia
w li](h is the -gound xvorkc
In h uit y.

So that even adniitting )a]
that Non-Catholics sax- adrnittIin
that Woridiy Prosperity an)
Catholicity aire neyer fouîîd to
gother no argument based oi
this can le susfained for an in
stanf and w l-hiu we cannot ad
mit sucli a staternent, because i
is false as -e have slown, nl
basis of argument cxists.

Bearing- upon this question
wve migît brin- forward mani
instances of' counfries lu thi
past xvho -were Catholit- anc
Whio stood lu the fore front c
woridly affluence and achieve
ment, but we prefer to mentior
an instance in flic present. viz
Bavaria, xvheme Catbolicism iý
dominant and where the peopi
are amongst the rnosf enligîtý
ened andplrosperous in Europe

Tle records of thc Franc(
Pmussian War bear testimouy't(
thvir Military Genius, and xi,
G-cmnany they are ]ooked upor
as the forernost Kiîîgdoin lu th(
Empire. ý

i, This amloutît added to ti
at large suni of ' i.7alread
r accouinted for ini the North-We
ýy 1Rview issue olthe 28th of Jui
le uit. will show that froin the 1
bJani. 189)7 to the 3O)th of J ui

e k a total expenditure4
$ 14193.02 of aims so generousi
given by our sympathisers
theEatr Provinces, was inac

OSchools of Manitoba. Again wit
hearts overwhelmed with grat

le tude wve thank ail who have tht
extended to us the hand of swet

Scharity; and to God we ferventl
-pray to grive them the hundre
foid return.

iS Now a word of explanationî
-to how we have distributed thoi,
alms, would seem to be in orde

SAil our sehools have flot receive
-for each sehool exactl acuordin
tto the number of teachers eni
-ployed and the puplils cnroile(
ofi only accordiug to prsuà fcircumstanes,
cIt rnay be rtemarked for inistanc

sthat the allowance made to th
'Winnipeg schools by far excecd
'that made to any other grou
Yof schoois. There are somenver,
*good reasons, \ve believe, fo
this: 1 'Wiinnipez aloine ha
furnjshed nearly the one fourili c
tiie total numlber of the childrei

Yattendi ng ,sehools ;2'v owin!
7to more advanced grade
1of' pupîls we have had t,
-pa y higher salaries ini thi
1city than ini the country: 3rd th,
Catholics of Winnipeg have ha(
more to suifer frorm thÏe -workinm

tof the Manitoba school law o
1890, than. any other locaiity il
the Province. For flot only ou
1,rivate property but our sehooL
thernselves and the adjoininý
play-grounds have beeni taxec
for both Municipal and Publi.

fsehool purposes. Year alter yeai
we have had to contribute frorr,j$4000-ý-- to $5000" to the treasury
of the Winnlipeg- school Board
Those who know the financiaj
standing of the Catholics of tht
City wili no doubt easilv realizt
under what straining difficultie,,
we have been placed thereby.

Ont in the couantry our peoph
have not had iiear-so imach tc
suthŽ,r lor- the simple reason that
iu many districts, where the
settiers are almost exclusively
Catholics, there m-ere only very
few public schools to supports.
and -%here more did exist, they
could îlot be compared 'with the
Winnipeg schools either as to
numnber of buildings or running
expenses. Moreoý,er as the taxes
iiè the country are ievicd on al
the property withiu each muni-
cipality even for school purpose,
it followed that since 1894 ini
Catholîc centres at least the rate
of School taxation hardly ever
camne up to more that 2 milis. on
the $., whilst here in the city it
lias reached as high as 4.25 miils.
on the $. Therefore more than
any where eise did we in
Winnipeg experience the burden-
sorne results of the working of
the iaw. We have as a consequen-
ce received a larger share of the
alms that came to us frorn cha-
ritable friends of education, but
we dare say that greater is our
gratitude also towards our belle-
factors.

We now look with cager anxiety
and iongings for a new era,' be-
cause we cannot reconcile Our-
selves to the idea that our fellow-
citizeus of the Protestant Majority
will permit lis to be mnuch longer
the victims of the great evil they

,liCONFFL)u'NCI' IN 3AY

ie A Sýotch_ hi1IîOP wsiflakrin-(
[st a visitation of Ills ilouuitain dic-
te cese or, fot. InuIa thickeoes l
of lost lis u-av. AÎt lasi lie î'anl to
y a cabinii i which a poor famnily

of was living., As lie ore a larze
Le cloak. thev did iiot secIlis cleri-
lie cal dress. Thuy recci\ cd huru
h hospitably. alrd ilvited hima to
i- partake of the evenlincg meal.
is Thev gave no sigus of their faith.
et A shade of sadn'ess brooded over

y theni. He reinarkcd this, and
d was told that the tather lay in

the next room dving, but refus-
as ing to believe 1,The bislhop
se asked to sec him, and ci fding,
r. hiru in a dyiiug condition, tried

d to make the sick unau realize it.
g "No, 1 von't dic it's impossible."
ii- The bishop asked the reason.

d, The sick mani ]ooked at hiim
ce sharply, aînd said: -Are you a

Cathoîic ?-
e 1 am," replied the bishop. -1,
e too, arn a Catholjc,*' said the dy-
s ijin- mari. From, the day of ny
Lp First Communion until îîow,
>y Ihave neyer faiicd to ask the
r Blessed Virgin daily for the
s -race otflnot ndying witloîrt a
of priest. -Do vou believe that good
a mother -would Ixot grant it No
ý it N impossible. 1iwon't die."
cs -My child,' aDswered the bishop,
,0 Ilour prayer is (_,ramted. 1 am
Le flot only a priest. but vour bis-
le hop." The sick muan crièd ont Ii
id a transport of joy: 4'0, Mary, mv
~dearest mot her,how 1 thank -you."

)f H1e then turnied to the bishop
il and said: "Hear rny confession,
ir for now 1 arn going to die." A
Is short time after helded, resigned
g- to the xvill of God. Z
d "lIcee standinz loveliest in
cthc open heaven

Lr Ave Maria, only heaven and
t thee!
y~

LI Lawlessuess in Children,

e Saered Beart Review.
ýS A correspondent of the Spring-

efield REPUBLCAN conîplain

sachusctts do iîot realize, niom
assume, the respoinsibiîity xvhich

eis theirs. This is, of course, a
great detrirnent to chiidmen xvho
become lawless and uninanage-
able, and justifies the corresponi-
dent in saying that fIe argu-
muent that thev are only dhuldreu
is lhallacious, and in contînuino-
as follows: "The very fact of
their youth makes it imp erative
fIat thcn they shonld bep taugît
better, for a few ycars of nion-
interference with these liberties
whicli, by right, do not belong,
to them, ]iot onlv induces a
worse encroacîmen't upon the
liberties of others, but causes
tim to resent any effort to
rectify tliem, as an encroadli-
ment upon their riglit to do as
they please. Some w-ill Say,
when the boys are a little older,'
and manly pride possesses
them, tliey 'wii cease their
lawlessness. Really this is a
good deal like allowing childreu
to play with flre and poison,
comforting ourselv-es witli the
assurance that eveutually tliey
will learn fliat tire burns and
poison kilîs." The writer calîs
for the formation of a Society to
discountenance any ovcrt act' on
the part of children. If strikes
us, however, that if religion
were tauglit ini the public
schools generally tfle w old


